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Back From Break
All About Nico’s Christmas Break
Okay, bud, how was your Christmas
break? “Pretty good. My Mom was
sick though.” Is she okay? “Yeah. My
uncle, my Mom, and my sister were all
sick. My uncle does expeditions and
stuff. My Mom’s a therapist. I visited
my uncle on Christmas Eve. Other
than that, our Christmas was pretty
good!”

“Can we eat the gingerbread-house frosting?”

What were some of the good things?
“Well, on Monday, the day before
school, my uncle got better and his
birthday present to me and my sister
was to take us out to the Spider Man
movie and we saw it in IMAX.” If you
had to rate the movie out of 5 stars,
what rating would you give it? “I can’t
give it 5 stars because it was really sad,
but it was probably 4 stars. It’s really
good in theaters.” Anything else you’d
like the world to know? “Happy New
Year, I guess!”

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 340-9656

Office Phone: 296-2880

Site Email: arroyodeloso@childrens-choice.org

Financial Assistance Available: (505) 827-7499 or 1-800-832-1321 or by email at Child.care@state.nm.us.

We have a new face at ADO! Charles joined
Children’s Choice in December of 2021. He
has a BA in Psychology with a minor in
criminology from the University of New
Mexico. He has enjoyed previous volunteer
work with kids in Texas prior to joining the
Children’s Choice team. He likes working
with kids because it’s always interesting to
see how they interact with each other and
develop social skills. He enjoys playing
videogames, playing basketball, and going to
concerts. He wants parents to know he’ll
make sure the kids have fun and stay safe. He
wants the kids to know he looks forward to
becoming their friend.

1 – New Staff Member Charles.
2 – Future NFL Star Quarterback,
Grayson Bible posing in his football gear.
Grayson says, “I wanted a lower number
but my team didn’t have any low-number
jerseys, so they gave me #58. I used to be
the backup QB, now I’m the starter and
need to practice throwing with pads on.”
3 – Tessa reading Raelee a bedtime story
last week. Nothing better than a nap!
4 – Tag outside on a warm January
afternoon is fun for kids and adults!
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The Holiday season is just behind us
and we’re already getting requests at
the site to relive some of the highlights
of December. All of us had a great time
making
ornaments,
snowflake
decorations, listening to holiday music,
taking walks around the festive
neighborhoods near the school, and, of
course, making gingerbread houses!
Casey and her family used to lead an
activity at the Women’s Shelter where
they would bring supplies for
gingerbread houses. Covid changed
that tradition, but at ADO we still
enjoy crafting mini winter scenes every
winter. Some houses made it home,
others were too delicious to survive.
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5 – Cheese! The kids on a Winter Scavenger
Hunt were invited to snap a photo.
6 – Lily slyly posing behind her beartopped house.
7 – Zoe giving the classic “Peace” sign
behind her sprinkle-roofed building.
8 – Nick was very proud of his gingerbread
house, and also eager to rapidly demolish
and devour it!
9 – Dasan playing with the Hot Wheels last
week. “I’m making a track.”

Casey

Tessa

Christmas season was so much fun!
The kids really responded well to the
activities we planned. Now that we’re
back from break we’re really enjoying
having another staff member to help
around the site. Next week I’ll be
playing “Gaga Ball” in the gym and
“Mimic – the party game” in the
cafeteria.

The holidays aren’t completely over –
we still have the Chinese New Year and
other celebrations. Next week I will
lead an activity making New Year’s
decorations and talking about the
Chinese Zodiac and different ways of
measuring time across different
cultures. February 1st we start the Year
of the Tiger.

Charles

Ben

It’s been a good first week at ADO!
This week I’m still learning names and
about how the site works. Next week
I’ll be bringing the classic playground
game “Black Magic” to the mix and I’m
also going to lead a Reference Drawing
activity in the Art Area using tutorials
on YouTube and the internet.

It’s so nice having another person at the
site these days! After running things
together as a trio for so long, the new
help is greatly appreciated. I got a new
instrument for Christmas this year and
next week I’ll bring my new miniaccordion, plus guitar and box drum, to
jam with the kids a bit.

Donations
We always welcome donations of materials we can use for art or construction
projects: boxes of all types, paper, newspaper, paper towel tubes, clean containers
that you might have put aside for recycling, etc. Also, if you have old games or
sports equipment to get rid of, please consider sending it our way.
We also have an Amazon Wishlist at:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/6MQ9LXC7ARS0?ref_=wl_share
Thanks so much for your support!

